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DANGER

of the present diphtheria endemic, that
for several weeks past has existed at
Canemah, breaking out into an epi-

demic including Oregon City as well as
Canemah, Is certainly a possibility, if not
a probability, judging from the present

sanitary condition of Canemah, and it
should not be too lightly regarded. The
fact that the seven or eight eases of diph-

theria recently existing at Canemah,
with the exception of one death, are
now practically cured, should make us
all the more vigilant in guarding against
any farther outbreak of the dreaded dis-

ease. To do this the original cause, of

which there can be no doubt, a very
hot-be- d of diphtheria germs, most be

. removed.

For all the closets, out houses and
general filth that comes from Canemah,
the main drain is a small stream that
runs straight down the hill and empties
into the current that flows directly into

the basin that supplies Oregon City
with di inking water. Just to the right
of this stream, which in warm weather
goes practically dry, near the railroad is

the Miller house where there have re-

cently been three cases of diphtheria,
one of which resulted fatally. Immedi-

ately to the rear of the Miller house is a
cesspool, extending over probably, a
quarter of an acre, into which twosewer-ag- e

drains continually empty. To this
cesspool, except when it runs over, there
is no out let. Several other families

living near the Millers are as much ex-

posed to this criminal neglect of sanitary
conditions as the Miller family is.
George Boi on, the fatherof the boy who

died, the 11 year old grandson of Mrs.

Miller, is in Klunkike. Before he went
to dig for gold it is a pity that he did not
join with his neighbors and dig a ditch
that would drain this cesspool. Cane-

mah is not incorporated, but its present
sanitary condition is a very serious mat-

ter, one that effects not only Canemah,
but Oreiron City as well, and it should
not be farther neglected one hour longer
than absolutely necessary..

Another good cause for diphtheria in
Canemah, if not in Oregon City, is the
drinking water used. Just below where
this drainsge stream empties into the
river, every few yards pipes un down

into the river for the purpose of convey-

ing water to the various houses aljng
thersilroad. Mr. W. C. Ganong, his
son juht having recovered from diph-

theria, is now wisely considering the
advisability of having his drinking wa-

ter piped from a spring above bis
houe, and lias already commenced to
lay the pipe.

Diphtheria is an infectious disease
only, not contagious, like measles or
yellow fever. There is no more need of

precaution against contracting diphtheria
from another person than would be

necessary in the case of typhoid fever,
or erysipelas. The place for precaution
is in guarding againht or eradicating the
source of diphtheria germs, like this
Canemah cesspool hotbed. The reason

that diphtheria ordinarily appears in the of

throat rather than some other part of it

the body is becaune the throat is more
accessible to the germs than any other
jtlace they would take root. Ordinarily

death from diphtheria ti the mult ot

Srtptleaerula or blood poison j not from

being choked or strangled aa la com -

monly supposed. Persona may die

diphtheria, without a sign ot it appearing

in the throat. It may be either objective

or subjective. The decreabe in fatali-

ties, on account of diphtheria, lince the

Introduction of antitoxins is estimated

la this country at from 35 to 40 per cent.,

but in England at about 25 por cent.

The reason of the dittetence in these

estimates probably is that Americans

are less conservative than the English.

STATE SUrKRlXTKNDKNCT.

At a recent session of tbt Clackamas
County Educational Association resolu-

tions were adopted declaring that the

best interests of the educational system

ol Oregon demand the election of a State
Superintendent of Foblic Instruction
from the ranks of the teaching profes-

sion. These resolutions are expressive

ot the views, not only of the teaeheis of

this county, but also of all school pa

trons, who are desirous of upbuilding our
Fublic School system. t

A strong, aggessive, competent head

is needed for a school evstetn as well as

tor a railroad or a bank. No one would,

contend that a blacksmith could super-
intend a railroad, or that a school

teacher could satisfactorily fill the posi-

tion of Justice of the Supreme Court.
The bench belongs to the bar by com-

mon consent, and it is just as reasonable
to demand that an educator be selected
to superintend our educational system.

Oregon is well supplied with teachers of

experience and ability, and no political
party is justified in nominating for the
head of a school system other than a
competent and experienced school man.
The teachers of Clackamas county area
unit in favoriag the nomination
by the Republican State con-

vention of Frof. John H. Ackerman, of

Portland, for the office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

frof. Ackerman has been an
Institute instructor in this
county for several successive years, and
is popular among all friends of education.
He is in the latest school

methods, knows how to impart inspiration
to teachers and is in every way a typical
leader of educational forces. From an
educational standpoint his qualifications

will not be questioned. From the stand-

point of experience in school work we

have but to refer to bis work as Super

intendent of schools of Multnomah
county, as Principal?'' of the Harrison
School and as Superintendent of the
East Portland schoojs before consolida
tion. From a political standpoint he
also passes muster, as bis loyalty to the
Republican Party is one of the leading
characteristics ot the man and when
elected County Superintendent ot Mult-

nomah county he lead his ticket.
With a knowledge of these qualifica-

tions and of the active interest taken in

his candidacy by school men and citi-

zens of Clackamas county generally, we

take pleasure in advocating the nomi-

nation of Prof. Ackerman for State
School Superintendent and trust that the
delegates from this county will give bim
their support.

THE SHAWNEETOWN FLOOD.

disaster looks like a curse from Almighty

God lor man's foolhardiness. While ft

is affecting to even read of the suffering,

the awful loss ot Iife, mothers suddenly
torn from their babes, fathers, husbands,
whole families drowned with hardly a
moment's warning, the horrible circum-

stances always attached to these calami-

ties, we cannot help but censure people

who wilfully expose themselves and
their families to almost certain death
when there is absolutely no necessity for

it. It is Bimplv murder and suicide,
nothing more nor less.

Who build towns near the banks ot the
great Ohio, tbe mighty Mississippi, in
malarial swamps fifteen or twenty feet

below the surface of the river? People

non compos mentis. And the Govern- -

ment appropriates millions of dollars to
encourage them to do so. And tbe
Government represents all the people.

Are all the people of unsound mind?

For years the citizens of Shawneetown

have been in suspense lest the Ohio

waters, the natural waters that according

to the laws of Nature had a right-o- f way

across that section, would break throuh
their weak levees and sweep away their
town. Tbe Ohio River is a vast source

wealth to the country through which
passes. . It has a right to run in its

own channel. It was running there
long before Shawneetown ever tried to
stop it,

At a certain time every year it is nee--
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eesary for the Mississippi to rise, and the
people who reside on Ita banks know

! within a few inches exactly what to ex- -

ol(p -t; yet regularly, from the first o

March to the first of May, the city of

Memphis is taxed to take care of

"refugees from, the floods." I venture
to say that there are more gray hairs in

Greenville, Miss., today caused from

stieor fright, from this regularly occur
ing annual suspense, lest at any moment
the entire city bo awept away, than can

be found there on account of old age.

It la enough to live in a climate that
is not altogether conducive to good
health, especially smce in this vaetand
beautiful country of ours there Is so

much ideal climate to choose from.

TUB DEATH OF W. C. tlllANN,

rounder and editor of the Iconoclast that
for several years past has been published

at Waco, Texas, ends the career ot a
somewhat remarkable man, remarkable
In more ways than one.

Mr. Brann was educated for a Catho-

lic priest. That he possessed to more
than an ordinary degree natural as well

as acquired talent cannot bo disputed :

the pity is that he could not or was not
disposed to have used it to a more

worthy advantage. His characteristic
articles, such as "The Meanest Man,"
displayed versatility in originality of ex-

pression, a capacity (or grasping the

situation, (or acquiring voluminous in-

formation upon the shortest notice con-

cerning almost any subject that might be

brought up, that has not been excelled

by many ot his contemporaries. But

with all ot his genius, his individuality,

his ability to attract attention and gain a
hearing, notwithstanding his young
years, or the awful manner in which he

met his death, he has passed away with-

out even so much as a paragraph ot re-

gret from those who .best represent the
honorable calling it was his privilege to

follow, hut which he disgraced. A ranker
blackmail sheet than Brann's short lived

Iconoclast will doubtless not be found in

many years to come.

V are glad to note that during the
past week our city cemeteries, including

the Masons' and Odd Fellows' plat
'J

have been undergoing a general spring

cleaning. It has been suggested that
the city ought to extend its water system

to the cemeteries. The distance to the

reservoir is short, so the laying of the
necessary pipes would involve small ex-

pense as compared with convenience Jo
be derived thereby.

Thomas Jefferson declared - that,
"That government governs best that
governs least." Does this doctrine ap-

pear anywhere in the Fusionists' plat-

form?, Jefferson was a Sound-Mone- y

Democrat, not a Free-Silve- r Populist.

Dupl y DkLomk was a victim of the
"Letter Writing Habit."

BKOWNKLL TO U'llKX.

Oheooh Citv, Oregon, April 7, 1898.

Hon. W. 8. U'Ren,
My i.ear hir: in order that we

may have a tair campaign in
Clackamas comity so tar as yon
aud I are concerned and in order that
our respective positions on political
matters and issues may be fairly presen-

ted, I hereby challenge you to a joint
discussion of First, the Legislative hold-

up at Salem during the last winter; and
Second, the general political issuee
represented in our respective Party plat
forms; and Third, County affairs, at the
following places:

Oregon City, Canby, New Era, Needy,
Milwaukie, Damascus, Eagle Creek,
Sandy, Springwater, Logan, Molalla,
Marqaam, and Oswego; each
of us to haye the opening and
closing alternately; the debates to
be arranged hereafter between us.

Sincerely Yours,
Gao. C. Brownkm,.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with- -

stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
BeemeJ imminet. For three months she
cougneu incessantly, anucouiu not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and was so much relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, has been absolutely cured,
Her name is Mrs. Arthur Lutz." Thus
writes W. C.Hammick & Co., of Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at Charman A
Co. 'a Drug Store. Regular sine 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Bean tb Kind You Haw Alwaffi

M.ntUy Palna cured by Dr. Mil.' Pain Pills,

PUBLIC OPINION.

Nothing Hut Independence Altitude

of the South President Endorsed

Modem War Equipment.

The Liberal:
It Is euro that no concession will satis-

fy the United States, except the Inde-

pendence ot Cuba, and we had better
immediately end the uncertainty.

The Paris:
Great Uneasiness prevails at Washing-

ton concerning the attitude ot the South-

ern states In case of war with Spain,
The Oregonlan adds- - "Uneasiness
would better prevail in Spain because ot

such attitude,"

Toledo Blade :

Every patriotic American will endorse

the President's position. There Is no
voice of dissent throughout the nation,

Spain has in her hands the decision for
peace or war.

Oregonlan :

No veteran who has seen war wants it
to route without the most uigent rsnse ;

he knows what war has been, ami has a
vivid picture in his mind ot what, under
modern equipment, It may be. To this
class, President McKlnley belongs. The
people ot the United States are not a
warlike people, but they will respond to
the call of their country . To this class
also, the President belongs, and, repre-

senting tills element, he has placed the
nation in an impregnable position, before
the world today.

Datswln m a I'upll,
Thirty years ago IVun Fiurar, at that

time plain Mr. Farrur and merely a
master at Harrow school, delivered a
lecture in which ho attacked the system
theu in vogue of spending much time
over Greek and Latin verse. He urged
(hut the practice should bo ahaudoncd
in case of boys who had no aptitude for
ueh work. In pluce of this artificial

drilling the lecturer ndvncuted the study
of science aud uatural history as likely
to benefit boys who cured nothing for
li'reek uud Lilt in vcrniUcntiou.'

Of ooarso the lecturer was opposed by
those who were believers ill the old
classical system. Hut ho hits received
hi reward. Then there was but ons
well knowu school iu England which
bad a "science- - muster;" now there is
scarcely a school of unto which bus not.
Then tho "Latin verse" system was
Diiiversnl; now it is almost entirely
abandoned.

He also hud the pleasure of receiving
from Onirics Durwin a letter of hlstor-i- o

interest in the umrnls of English edu- -

ration, wherein the great biologist re
lates nis own experience, wuiio a pupu,
in being snubbed because he preferred
chemistry to the classic. He writes:

"I was at school at Shrewsbury un-

der a great scbolur, Dr. Hutler. I learn-
ed absolutely nothing except by amus-
ing myself by reading aud experiment-
ing in chemistry. Dr. Hutler touiohuw
found this out and publicly sneered at
me before the whole school for such
gross waste of time. I remember be
culled me a pococurunte (cureless, indif-

ferent fellow), 'which, not understand-
ing, I thought was a dreadful uiiuin. "

Deau Farrur, commenting on Dr. But-
ler's mistake with regard to the great-
est intellect which ever passed uudur
bis tnition, calls it a fault of the times
and not of the mnu. Iu those days boys
described chemistry us "stinks," aud
Durwin 's nickname at school was
"Gus." Youth's Companion.

Mythological M

Iu en out of the wuy town not long
ago a woman stumbled npon "The Mi-

nerva Bookstore. " " Why Minerva?" she
asked tho attendant deity, presumably
an understudy.

"Why, dou't yon know?" was the
answer. "Minerva was the goddest of
war." Then, at sight of tho woman's
face, "Some folks says she was the god-

dest of something else, but she wusu't;
'twos war."

It wasn't an attenduut deity, but tho
only young man at a summer resort,
who wus responsible for a like mytho-
logical mix up. He wus a youth of
well, perhaps 17, aud he posed as eru-
dite. He was given to big sounding
words and phrases, and whenever he
could be lugged in a clusslcal allusion.
Tbe only reason the girls put up with
bim was, of course, because it was he
or nothing. One evening tho young folk
prepared to disperse at an even lutor
hour than usual. Commonplace mem-
bers of tbe crowd suid bow sleepy they
were and bow glud they would be to get
some rest. Hot so tbe erudite youth,
" Well," he yawned with bis most bluse
air, "I think I'll go borne and throw
myself in tho arms of LSuuchus." New
York Sun.

Fiablng For Frocs.
To fish for frogs a inn 11 needs a broad,

flat bottomed, steady punt, a cane pole,
with 215 feet cf good lino, thrco books
tied in a bnncb and a compimion. To
the three hooks is tied a small piece of
bright red liunncl. 'Ihecuht is made, and
the lure is druwu slowly ulong the wa-

ter. The frog rines within a yard of it,
looks at it and says "Anal" Ho ap-

proaches within six inches and says
"Ohol" Then bo says "A-a,a- b I" and
grabs it. The next instant he swings in
air, booked through tho throat. lie is
lifted into tbe boat, grasped between the
left thumb and forefinger, uud tbe poiut
of tbe sinull bludu of a knife is pressed
down just between his eyes. Sometimes
he sheds tw;ra. His Htru;;gles ure stilled
in an instuut. Hishiud logs ure quickly
severed from his body und tossed into a
bucket filled with ice tontur. The re
mainder of him in thrown overboard, ol

where it floatH .diastlv whito. bobbina
j

gently up and down, reviving slowly j

in small circles uud aocusiug tbe flshnr
man of murder. Chicago Timos-He- r

Crescent

Bicycles
Are today recognised

as the standard fur price
and slaudtrd (or quality.

1808 Crescents
have every practical bi-

cycle Improvement of
the year.
1808 Crosoents
haye the most exenslve
equipments on the mark-

et. Let us show them
to yon,

ji W. A. Huntley, Agt
Oregon City.

alytwuii;wiiuui.ui.uuiuuitinenii-ijmuii-

Druggist
Aak your CATARRH

fiic a gviwrous

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

rmiUins no Mcslnn,
nwrrury nor any uuiai
lujiirluiiadrag.
It Is quickly AbsnrbmL
Ulvea Itcilvf (tour.

It iiwnt snd clauas
Allara Itiriammaiton

COLD 'N HEAD
IIimIs Slid Pniiwls Hit MMuUran. Itnlom tht
hrtiM ut Tun and Mnoll. Full UlHtW. Trial
Vl t(V si f hy noil.
. fcL UltolllKU.s,4 Wtrnabtnet.NtwTork,

OASTOTIXA.
1M Kmil Toa Hitt Aiwars Boujfit

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thv iivftront H aknMt lrretftt
11 it V ttJutiiUluM,luvr' t Itftir

Hit (lAMlall ' iMllla tliatiUaV
ti. n" llisj; si I, life kntrri"
Ltttflrlestt womanhood, ai'liotf tli
ve1otmrn! nf nrsyn mm Imm1, ho
kitoMtt rrnieOy fir mu uatU
tli m. ( tjiinoi ttu Kariit '

t mnif iiiriir. SI tr Hnv4Mk hv mull, "iitltl iy triikifii
tfOTTlUEMlCAlCO .

For koI hy C. (2. II tint Uir.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOLTIIKliN 1'AI'lt 10 RAILWAY

SUSTH SIC Nil.

allicrul Kmre.i (Ihmiiib) s M a. m.
lit UK-s- i (wjr nullum) I . p. m.

octM sol so.
Kotttburi Lorsl (wy tsilons) 1 77 a m
Jsllloruls Kxirca (lliruugtij o p. in

POSTAL HCliEUfLK.

ST OUTMSkN MUSIC atlLSUAD,
Moll close. fOiiif North, I 0O (v m.
II1oh-- uuis Ho.nti.v 00 a. m aud . 'Ju p in.

Ms I illtf billed from Norlh Imp in., IU It ..ni.
Mull dis.ilbuud Iruiu souili 8 lu.m , 1.40 p.BL

ST SAT IL! SLSCtaiC Lies.
Mall cIomm lor fjrtl.nd mud dmrlbutliif

MliU, IIOUU, DUO 4 4ft p. m.
MuloloM lur Milsraukes only, 8.45 a.

4 4A . m.
nlvss (fom FuiUmid, 11:80 a. m. and

1:15 p. m.
si us aui'Tss,

Orcgou ritjrtoF.ly.Csrui, Mulluo, LI Ural and
MulslU Ipsvos at li nt. ami arrive si 12 m.
4llT.

orKin City to Itrsvrr Crerk, Mink, Clark.
Meadow Ilrook, I'nliin Mills, and t ollmi. leaves
II I i n. MouiUjr, We'lnvtiUy slid tniUjr,
tml re uir in ou lollo wins: dsvt at 4 ,15 p. xn

Ort-Ku- L'lly to Vims, Uigtii and llrdlsnd
travel Orfin City M"iily, Wriluexlny and
Friday at l.uu p. m., leavliif Viola aams days
I7:U). m.

Oruson City to Willamette. Staffer I and
rti.iiiith, arrlvoaat lu.aue. to. audicaya at
II 30 a. iu. Uai:y.

( n- - rnl lU'livury window Is open nu nuiiUay
(nun IU to II a. ni. A'l l"U. r. d'i,ip) into the
boxsime uiHir I. promptly so. I oft Sunday,
aa other d iy.

All Kaatrru mall that la delayed and lalls to
arrive on 9:HU a. m., a '. U.lu will 0Di ou 12

oduck or t.woicciiio car.

Wll.LAMKlTK FALLS H'Y.

lAKi LK4VB

cerixio asiDoa WIU.ANSTTS rALLS
6:,'0 a. iil 6 H i 11, m.
s:nu ' 7:l

HO S:U0 "
10 UI) " ;S5 "
lltuU " 1:U5 p. m.
12:10 " 2. in
J Hi p. m. 4

4.i " 8 55

8:40
S 1(1 '
7:15 " :I5
II lu "

1"iid iy oif Iihvo nvoty hour until 9 o'clock
p.m. In effoot on and uliar Janu.rv 5, IS'.M,

C. A. ktlLLKK.surT.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA KOUTE

of th:

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Express Trains leave Portland Dally.

Hou.h Nortb.
B00 P.M. Lv Portland Ar 9:80A.M.

:5t! t. M. Ut Orei'intilty I,v 8:411 a.m.
7:46 A. M. At H. Kranclm'o Lv 8:U0 r.U.

The above trains stop at all stations be-

tween Portland, Halem, Turner,
Marion, Jell'erson, Albany, Tangent, Hhedds,
lliilsev, Hurrl.ilmrK, Junrllnn C'it v. KiiKnna,
Cottage urove, Drain, OHklami and ail sta-
tions from Koseliurg to Ashland Inclusive

Direct connection at Han Krannlco with
Occidental and Orieiitiil and I'aciflo Mall
stenmship lines for JAI'AN and CHINA.
Hulling dates on application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Kiirope. AIho JAPAN; CHINA, HONO
1,1! I.Uaiul AUSTRALIA. Can he obtained
from K. K. UOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

KOHKDCKO MAIL (I)sllvl.

8:1)0. M. I Lv Portlund Ar tM r. 11

9:2HA. M. Lv OreuonCity Lv 8:Wr.
:2U r. M. Ar jtoaebiirit Lv JiKli. H

West Hide Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mall Train, IMIly (Except Sunday.)

7:30 a.m. Lv Portland Ar 5:50 F.M
12:1ft r. M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:05 r.U

At Albany snd forvallli oonnect with train a

Oroifon Ceutrul & Kuaturn Railroad.
Kipresa Train Dsllv (Except Sunday)

J:; ft ""nie it I

8:25
6:50 A.

A. M

880 p. St. j Ar Iuueiminltnos Lv 4:50 a.m.

R.KOEHLER, 0. H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asi't O. t. and faai. Aient

When Going
'East. . . .

Use a llrsl-ulas- s line In Ira veiling between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago,

aud the principal towns In Central
Wisconsin,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care-I-

service.
The Dining cars are operated in the In-

terest of Hi patrons, tho most elegant
service ever Inaugurated, Meals d

a la Carte,
To obtain first class service you ticket

should read via.

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

Direct connections nt Chicago and Mil-

waukee for all Kastera poluls.
For full Information tall on your nearest

ticket agent, or write to

J as. C. I'oNit, or J as. A. Ci.ok,
den, Pas, Agt., (leiirml Agent,

Mllwauke, SVis IMilHtarkM.,
Portland, Or.

Ulo
Depot Slsth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All PolntB Uimt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE.
Leave Poitland for the Fast, via.'

Walla Walla and Spokane, dally at 5t;W

p m Arrive at 10:15 a m.
Leaves Portland for the East, via.

Pendleton and Huntington, daily at 8;tX
p. ui. Arrive 7 :U a. in,

TIlUOfOH I'l l. I.MAX AM) TOL'KIST
HI.KKI'KltH.

OCKfl.V fl.YII K.IVKN, sCKIHILKJt.

Ot'kAN IHvisiiin SteamslilM sail from
Ainswoiiii iIim k n p. in, Korean rran-eisc- n:

Slate ot California sails Murcla
ft. l:l. 21. :"); Coliiinhia sails March I, l,
17, :'o, and April 'J.

muiimn mm diyiio
IDKTLANIl AND AHTOKIA

Steamer It. . Tlioinpson leave
1'orllund daily rii eol Sunday at 8 p in.,
and at 10 p. in. on haturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at
U:4.i a. m.

Willamette River Route.

Aih Street Wharf.

Stoamer Huth, for Salem, Albany,
Corvallis snd wav points, loavs l'ort-lan- d

Tuemlavs, Tliurwlays and Satur
days at 0 a. in. Iteturning leaves Cor-vul- lis

Mondays, Wvdnesdaya and Fri-
days at 0 a. in.

Steamer Elmore tor Salem and wav
uolnts, leaves Poitland Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at tl a m. Return-
ing, leave Hiilein, Tuesdays, Thursdaya-an- d

Saturdays at 0 :45 a. 111.

Steamer Modoc, for Payton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a 111. Humm-
ing, leaves Ilayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-d- as

at 7 a. 111.

Snake ltiver Route Steamer leaves-Kipari- a

daily except Saturday
at 1 M a. in , on arrival of train,
from Portland. Leaves Lewlston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 0:00 a. m.,
afriving at Kiparia at (I p. m.

W. II. HURLRURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

V. A. BCHILLINO, City Ticket Agt.
Telephone (Main) 71X

EIDWAHID STCIHY,

Practical

Hopsespoep

Track and (toad Work a Specialty,
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
steel. Wsgou work and repniring.

Siitlsfiintlnii Riinranleic!.
Shop on Seventh street, next door to

Noblllt's stable.

VFM4V 60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

4 Thaoe Marks

HH1 Copyright Ac
Anfonn minding nkntch And dfucrhitlon nmf

fiitoklf aufwrtntii our oplnldii free w!tthir n
IliTmttlnn Id prohnliljr inttnUtl. ('nmiiiunlrttv
tlonmifrlfTfljrrHiiifldnntfKl. llimtlhookon I'KtenU
rtnt freo. OlilHt numw.y for nwcurlug Vfttcmta,
l'Htnlii luttiHi tnmuirli Munn A Co, rtfjulr

tptcUd natiet, wllhout chnrira, in tbe

Scientific American.
A banitaomalr lllnatratnd wmth. Tirssat oIn
cnlatlun of any ' I'luntino Jmirnal, n rma. SA ayar : four montna. SL boiq Dyau nswannaira.
MUNN & Co New York

Urwiua offlos, S5 F Bt, Waabluslon, O. U


